
It Cur, 3 Colilu. Coushi, Bora Throat, Group, lathi
evil 'Wlioopiry Couch, Bronrhitii an J Aithtri.
A certain cur for Contatnption in flrit itafea
amlaaure relief in alvanocil atacoa. tTitatonoo,
YnnwiU are tha rxedhnt offacf after lakltif ttui
flrit d nt Bold or oValara eTerrwhcra. Lartchottlea6Oontaani1.00.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. "5207 Went Coal Stroet,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AUKNT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LAGER 1

i i

Porter, Ale and
Fine Old Stock Ale.

Painters!

j ? DUSKY I

There's no way to remove av
uiorougniy as a uauy use ot

mm mamond

because of its hiph percentage of few.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

JAS. S. IvIIJIv & CO., CUlcnee
Whito Russian Soap' VlS&fisefiSW

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

--FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.
SBASOKT 1803-04- .

Dancing Schoo

-- COMMENCING

Satad ay Evening, Sept, 16, 1893

--AT 8 O'CLOCK

At Robbing Opera House.

arknina otaMt ralUabla puraly omu o.
panlaa rapraaaaud by

ISO S. Jam m St, Shaua!iJ

TRAIN ROUS FOILED

They Hold Up a Train Contain-
ing a Fobbo of Polioo,

TWO KILLED, THE REST OAPTURED

Ilnllrnml Ofuclnia Learned nf a Proposed
Itnlil mill Prepared a Dummy Trnln.
l)eaprate llattla In the Knpres Cur.
None nf the Officer Injure.!.
St. .Tosbph, Mo., Sept. 80. Train robbers

attempted to hold tip wlint they supposed
was a regular Council muffs passenger
train, at Francis, just outside of this city.
In tlie right that followed two of the ban-
dits were killed and three were captured.
The doad are Frederick Koliler and Hugo
Kngel. Those captured are N. A. Hurst,
Charles Frederick and William finrver.
Henry QleitEe, the other robber, escaped,
but was captured soon afterward.

The bandits had selected train No. 3, but
railroad ofllciali learned of the intended
robbery and notifled the police. An exaot
duplicntu of No. 3 was prepared, and six-
teen police, under command of the chief,
were put aboard.

When the train reached a point two
miles north of St. Joseph, a man on tho
track ahead slgnnled tho train to stop.
The engineer obeyed, and six masked men
surrounded the engine.

One of the robber boarded the englno
and covered the engineer and fireman with
a revolver in each hand. Tho other (Ivo
run to the express car and ordered tho
messenger to open tho door, which ho did.
Three of the robbers jumped aboaitl, leav-
ing two outside as guards. Tho police
wero ranssed in tho oxpress car, and or-
dered the threo robbers to surrender as
soon as they entered.

The bandits, although surprised, opened
flro at once. Tho police replied, and a
fusillade followed. Twenty-liv- e shotH vrro
fired during tho light, and when it ended
Kohlerand Kngel lay shot through the
head. Koliler was instantly killed, but
Engel lived until ho reached here. Fred-
erick was uninjured nnd was arrested.
None of the police were injured.

During the light another detachment of
police captured the two guards left out-
side, but the bandit on theeugine, Gleitr.e,
hearing the firing, realized the situation
and temporarily escaped.

A remarkable leaturo of tho fight was
the escape of the officers from injury.cach
bandit having two revolvers, which wero
fired freely.

The robbers were residents of St. Joseph,
nnd despernte men. They formed a plan
last week to rob the Omaha oxpress Fri-
day night at Hay's Branch, a mllo above
tho city. They got trains mixed up, and
the attempt was abandoned. Hurst, ono
of tho gang, turned traitor, nnd informed
the offlcials that another attempt would
be mado.

Tho bandits had two sticks ti dynamite,
to each of which was attached a fuse about
threo feat long.

It was known that tho robbers had tho
exploslvo, but tho polico decided It wouldbj dangerous to force tho robbers to uso
it, nnd tho messenger quickly opened the
express enr door when ordered to do so.

Tho robbers endeavored to force tho en-
gineer and fltcinnn to explode tho dyna-
mite, but they refused.

Fred Koehler was only 10 years old, but
ho was a hardened and desperate boy. Ho
had been employed on tho dally papers of
St. Joseph as a carrier for two or threo
years. He was discharged from the ser-
vice of a paper last winter becauso of his
quarrelsome and surly mnnner. After his
discharge he came to tho office nud was
put out of tho carriers' room by John
Clark, the superintendent. He drew a re-
volver and threatened to shoot Clnrk, and
has since threatened to kill him. He hail
recently stolen three horses. He hud been
married but a few dnys.

Hugo Kngel was the son of a widow
who recently married Henry Gleilze, pro-
prietor of n hotel. He was known as
"Plug" Kngel and was considered to bn
'generally tough, but it was not believed
tliat lio bad nerve enough to attempt a
job of train robbing. Ho wbb about 23
years old.

Houry Gloitze, who escaned. but was
afterwards captured, Is an ex convict. Ho
was convicted for highway robbery aboutilir.Ar.n,,ni was sent to tho peni- - J

i

Lcuimr xur iwo years, lie nns ueen out ot
prison about a year. He is known to be a
dangerous man nnd ambitious to enirncrn
in moro dangerous crimes than highwuy
rouuery. it is ucucved that he was tho
lender of the gang, although he did not
plan tho robbery. When captured his
pockets were full of ammunition, and
three linger of his left hand wero shot oir.
He denies thnt ho took any part in the at--
tompteu robbery, but the polico are

thoy have tho right mun.

A Carnegie Mill Closed Down.
I'lrranuKG, Sept. 20. The Carneglo

inirty-tniri- i street mm shut down vaster
day in all departments. On Saturday tho
laborers were all paid off In full. They
were notified that their places would ha
open ror tliem under different arrange'
ments. The new rulea are that twelve
hours, instead of ten, shall constitute a
day's work, and the rata of pay ten cents
per honr instead of $1.85 par day. There
was a groat crowd of men present yester-
day, but for some unexplained raaaon the
mill was not started.

Hravn KallroHiUra Ke warded.
New York, Sept. SC. President Fargo,

of the American Express oompany, has
authorised the manager ot the company
at Chicago to pay $500 reward to the
brakeman who shot ona of the robbers
who attempted to pillage the express ear
on the Illinois Central train at Cautralia
on Sept. 30, and to divide 11,000 among the
oouduotor, engineer nnd fireman ot the
trnln. Hereafter similar amounts will ba
paid for similiirMirvico.

CurelAssties Causes an Implosion,
Camden, N. J., Sept. SO. Agnes r,

10 years old. omnlovod as a serv
ant by John Earnst, a Broadway baker,
attempted to fill a lighted gasoline stove,
which stood on u heatrd range. The ex
plosion wrecked the 4ft chen, seriously
burned the girl and set me to the house,
the damage to the building nmountinu to
11,600.

1'eiiiMylvanla l'utuiutr.
WASHINGTON, Sent. Panusvl.

raula postmasters hare just been ap-
pointed: E. II. Bittiuil. Ilrodhead: W. T.
MagiU, Buffalo! T. B. Huffman, Buaa:
J. T. MeMichael, MarUnavtlle; W. 8. Mil-

ler, Tanneavillej Mathlaa Raeaer, West
Karl.

UUuasaN atruak Out Tan.
Chicago, Sept. Claiuaon mada the

stnae out re com or tua yaar yastarday,
Bnrag out u o niao. ioa beat raerd up
w nam us bin arise ouu uy Ul raits.
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Find fault with the cook
the pastry docg not exactly
suit you. Nor with your wile
cither perhaps she is not to ,

BLAME
It may be the Intd ho is

using for shortening. I.nd
is indigestible you know. But
if you would always Luvc

YOUR
Cakes, pics, rolls, and bread
palatable ami perfectly di-

gestible, order the new
for.your

WIFE
SOLD BY ALL OROXERS.

Refuse All SuasriTUTLs.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAOO, and
138 W. Delaware Ave..'FMla.

Keiii threii cents In stumps I oN. K.
FnlrlMnk & Co., Chicago, lbr o

Cottolcno Cook Book, contain
i.ltf six hundred tvUnca. nrnnnrf.fi l,w

i si luii.ttuMiunuwiun cooKinK. rvj

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The paid admissions at the World's fair
yesterday were ito.bpu.

Mitchell will go in training next wcok
at tar llockawuy Tor his light with Cor-
bet u

Ayrers Jones, a notorious moonshiner,
of lrog Mountains, Ai., has been
murdered by his son Tom.

diaries M. Cttttghey, of Maryland, hns
'jeen named by the president for United
states consul nt Messina, Italy.

Mrs. Mnry Jcnkius, colored, of Savan
nah, On., gavo birth to five boys. Tho
abi give promise of growing; up in the

worm.
James McKcown, 80 years old, was mur

uered at his home in Hurt ford. Conn., by
in unKiiown man. who entered tlienouso,
t. is supposes to roll.

IJnrglarsentered the liouseof John fJibb,
it Islip, I. I., chloroformed the inmates,
vid stole SJUJU worth or jewelry, silver-ivar-

and diamonds.
Manuel Aleman, a notorious Cuban

brigand, and live of his band, have been
caught by a company of military near
Muriel, twenty miles from Havana.

General T. F. Itodcbough, of New York,
1ms received the congress medal for "dls
.iuguished gallantry at revilion Station,
Va., June 11, lbCd, w hilt serving us "

"-V-

XSctc,

50c ts., and
Jl.OOpcrBotUo,

Cures Congha. UoaTaeneas, More 1'hroat,
Croun nromutlv: rcliavcaWlioonlntf! Coorh
and Asthiuu. For Consumption Ithasno

VBi: oas curea tnouianin vmerenu otnera
falloa; will cdke yon If taken In time. Sold
"y urusrsista on a guarqnteo. For Lame Ilaclcor Cnest, uso SUll.oil'a l'i.ASXli:xt. S5cts.

HILOH'SACATARRH
remedy:

liavo you Catarrh? Thlsremotly lsguaran-tcc- dto euro you. l'ncoWcta. Injector free

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGKNT for the
1-

CluiH. JJettiK's Cele-btwte- d

Hear nnd Porter In
tlile vioinlty, also IJ4iruer
A Bhgel'8 celebrated India
Pale Alee and Old Stook.
Order will receive .prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 Souih Mam Street

Be Vour llwa lliwlor.
ror one dollar get a bottle of Mavera' Miur

netlo Catarrh Cure. Ii lll last tor threemonths, and Is absolulelv euamntcut" " "dfU(fl.t.
uoriors say m' only way tooure catarrh anduj mini uj luuainuou. we nave workedfor rears to Bccgrapltsh a good, simple methodfor Inhaling mod'olne. and offer Wavers1 MatvnotlcCniKrihCnro, which Is Ufed by this newmethod, to the public, tea guarantfe It tn

ui ?uor v" vi uuw long standing.One bottle Is all ym need to accomplish a oure!
i iuics uiuuina. askcist or address The SInvers nrm rVK.i.Ll... " -- -, vwivanuuiu,

Tim woNprn of hie aob.
Have y'ou catarrh Kn ,in,,Kt ..... v

Most peonlo are so aDIIrted Oet a bottle ofMayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure fromdruggist. It's tie onlv medinin. i iTiJJ, r"
i5f. f2L"!!lr. neerl. For

naiaataja, nau MftlI Cl

TWICE TOLD TALES I
are k metlmes a bore, but whan the peo
ole are tola twice that at Gallagherstotal) Caah Store toay can buy Fluu andIVa at lower rates than aDhie In tint,
Wwn tbo ara glad to teat the truth othe oft reptatefl atory. Full line ol Gro--

Slay' aafftjT ' P0,10M'

Mikh lm fash to
w m fur nmi sum.

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tho following remarkable event In a lady's

lire will Interest the reader: "I'ora lonn time I
iihii ii, ivrriuiu paiii at my uenrt. unim d

alieist. Iiieessantly. Iliad no appetite
and could not. sleep. I would bo compelled
to sit up In IkjiI and belch gas from my stom-
ach until I thought every minule would be
my last. Uicro was a feellmr of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to draw a
full breath. 1 couldn't sweep a room with-
out sitting down and resting j but, thank
Ood, by the help of Now Heart Curo all that
is past ami i leei iiko nnotner woman, e

llslm! the Now llnnrt. (Turn T lind fnWen
dirrerent remedies and been treatedby doctors without nny benollt until I vim
both dlscouraml and dlsKusted. Mv husband
noiiKnt mo a Uottlo or Dr. Allies Now Heart
Cure, and am happy to say I never regretted
It, as 1 now have a splendid appetite and
sleep well. I neighed 125 pounds when I be
fan taking tho remedy, nnd now I weigh .

effect In mycasohas been truly munil-ou- s.

It far surpasses any other medli'lno 1

Jiavo over taken or any bcnellt. I over
from physlclnns." Mrs. IlnrryStuir,

rottaviue, fa., Oetolivr 13, lb2.
Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure Is sold on a pos-

itive guarantee bv nil druggists, or bv the Dr.
luuuH ftieuicai uo., riKnari, inn., on receipt 01
price, Slper bottle, six bottles is, express pre-nal-

This grnnt illscfivnrv bv mi eminent
specialist In heart disease, contains uelther
opiates nor uanceroua urugs.

IS
CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
1015 Arch St., PIii!a.,Pa.

J.arJUllb."l-V- j 1W f,lfcff.ui. v l UUU1 1IUIII IIUU
noas, atttoil by thousands of cure?,' cndop- -
mentof phyilcfans. Indies and liroinilieiu rin- -
zensean boseennt(fnec Cnnsultfitlon Irec nnu
strictly cojilidcntlnl. Fend for ehculars.

Office Hours : o n.j,i. to o P.xr..
Hi23 res saaincr.

The following nroa few of the many that liavo
len entirely cured of llupturo by Dr.. J. J).
Mayer's Ti.hviment:
Jacob ( Bchant, tioiU North Uroad Ft., I'hlla.
li (1. Shoesly, Sheelton, Dauphin Co., l'a.
V. 1). Koisltt r, liioenlxvllle, l'a.
It. A. nail. Newton, N. J.
OoIinU.8chert;r,YcllowirouscP.O.,I!erktCo..ra
A. 8. Kl5lni?ema, Limekiln l'.O , ItetksCo., I'a.
S. Jones l'hii ipi, .Koiinct Square, l'a.
A. A. flolJjwcnthy, Ceut'nila, Col. Co., To.
C. Horltagi, IiulUalllll, N. J.
L. E. IIoss, l'.ickhlll. I'a.
F. A. Krcl'2, Matington, Pa.
E. M. Small, 'ount Alto. l'n.
J as. DavU, Fit t llle, 22nd wara..rhlla.
L. II. Kunkel, 1131 Linden St , Allentown, P.leo. W. Watt, Korrlstnwn. l'a.
S. T. Bonny, C01 S. 10th St.. rhlla.
Hev. 8. H. Sbtrnier, Bunbury, Pa.
A. P. LevImoM, Woodbury, N. J.
D. J. Dellett, 2' 1 53. 12th St., Reading, Pa.
Israel Sandt, ,a!r. St., Huutli Ilatton, l'a.
If. P. Doturk Jr., C!ey, Berks Co , I'a.
I. Genfcehehiier. Clayton. N. J.
Z. K. Daneninwer, 1109 Columbia Ave., Fa.
J. C Piper, T3S Ptarl at., Ktadlng, I'a.
Wm arantUcd, uloucettcr. N. J.
M. Saaw, W'noni Avenue, W. ol Worrla straat,

uerma"tnwn, rhlla.
Wm Dix, 1'28 jfr:itroFC St.. Phlla.
Thomn li. l'artung, Kew Itinggold. Pa.
G. Le-k- 2J.ll Rci.se St.. Phtla.
J. 0 Qulmbv, 241 Pear! St . Reading. Ts.
P.. t; Stanley, 41H Spruce St . Lebanon, ra.
1). II. Noll. Limekiln P. O.. Berte Co., Pa,
C. A. letur,--, Hirdsboro. Berks Co., Pa.
Hi . r. K .lon'-tiiie- . I'hoeiiixvllle. l'a.
W 1 Uneb.ch.C'l Washington St, Beading. Pa.
" i:t . ifv.uu, loiu Jiopuni ei., riHmvoiirg, ITi.
Cha- - Smith, 112 Greenwich St., Phlla. 1

a. burkhiud, 43'j Locufcl St.. Reading, Fa.
C C Keeh.i, Douulnsville, BeiksCo., r.llenrv I.. Rove, iDttstiiwn, Fa.
fl. L. flvvartz. l'ovnette. Wis.
Wm. J. Biliighuu-- . j o Taj lor St., Camden, .

Aiira riun-y- , jt'lllllinsDurg, IS. J,
U. Magill. (Hen lock, Chester Co., Pa.
Mr. Becliard, Balrd St.. Germantown, Plilla.
John Shnne, Telford P. O.. Afongt. Co., Pa.
Wm. Ettluer, Leepnrt. I'a.
K. Crihtree, rnlethorp 8t . Phils.
U. A Crealy, 8ol7 North 2nd St , Phlla,

PhlladelDhia Office is clnaed on tho 2nd RiLtm
dayofeacit mouth. I)r. J. B. Siuer being at the,
jiiuei renn. lieutiu g. , in g,,'o ireaimciii to-
persons in Unit vicinity rn thatdar.

Dr. ,T. B. Mayer's trms fnr treatment la u
reach of utl. Call aiul ae' cured.

N. 11. s tri.in i i t of town can receive
treatment iin,i ri'tuni rorre 1 no itairodiiy,

A CUP OF

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

Illj
Only 30 els, far a full pound ixiehag.

tr aample oa application to masafaotara.
aoaaujiBT

M. K. SaTara, F. K Maaarala. W. H. ,

TUB CHOICEST DRINKS
Can always be bad at

EABLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Llo3'd and Market Sts.

Best IlCSr. Ale and Pnrtnr finn Hn.,1 rn
always on band. Volltairaatnieni to ail

Tha only SDRE ROACH DESTROYER i

W guarantee it to nd the house of rats, noACHis
and Watch Eluaa.
MONEY REFUNDED.

MAURERS
INSECT-POWD-

ER

U the beat la dw nwfcat tor
aiaauaa, ant. Mawa,

Far Sal, iw all BruMkU--Ba mre and J CaaiSa.
Wealy&lwtdai.aar tkabc MnaoHa "7tfr D. MAURCR &. SON.

920 N. 8TH St., PHiuaitauia.

A

Tho DB8truotive Conflagration
Whiob Swopt St, Joseph, Mo,

HOUSES BLOWN UP BY DYNAMITE

To Prevent tho Spread of tho I'lnmrs tho
1'lrn llepartmrnt Hesorts to the

of Connaetlng llulldlnirs, and
tho City Is (Saved.

St. Joseph. Mo.. Sept. 98. Three solid
blocks of the finest business houses of St.
Joseph are in ruins, nnd a million dollars
worth of property has been destroyed.
Yesterday C. A. Purely, who was passing
along Edmund street, noticed a thin curl
of smoke coming from the top floor of the
eight story apartment house of Townsend
& Wrath. By the time lie could turn lit
an alarm flames burst from the entire top
floor. When the department arrived it
was found that the water pressure waa
weak, and the firemen were compelled to
fight at tt disadvantage. The entire build-
ing was soon in flames, and Chief Kauo
saw there was no chance to save it.

A strong wind from the north soon car
ried the Haines across the street to tho
magnificent Commercial bank structure,
and It was soon destroyed. Tho Central
Savings bank wont next and then fol-

lowed the Center block. The Ilegnler &
Shoup Crockery company's new house was
next to succumb, nnd $75,000 worth ot
goods dropped into the cellnr. The Cnr-bre- y

block was next nttneked, and then
Illnswanger & Co., the Hong Kong Tea
company, tho Spencer Cigar company and
a dozen smaller Institutions went up. Tho
flro was then burning fiercely from four
sides, nnd tho destruction of the best busi-
ness interests ot tho city wns imminent.
At this time dynnmlto was resorted to,
and a number of buildings blown up, and
the progress of the llro stayed. With tho
help of the Topcka and Kansas City flro
departments, which were telegraphed for,
nnd arrived nt this juncture, the lire was
gotten under control.

lint fow accidents occurred during tho
progress of tho lire. When one of tho
buildings was blown up a boy named
Haskins wns strurk by a 11) ing brick and
bntlly hurt. Allen Lai id and Oliver
Knapp.two firemen, were precipitated from
a ladder into a burning building and both
badly hurt, Knnpp probably fatally. Chief
Kane, of the llro department, was burned,
nnd n young man named George Hunter
fell three stories to a cellar, but wns llttlo
injured, two ribs alone being broken. Sev-
eral people wero hurt by falling walls, but
no fntnlltios occurred during tho fire.

A ltollirlous Hlot Avnrteit
ST. PAUL, Sept. Sit). Tho nctiot) of

Tliomns A. I'cndergast, city clerk of St.
Paul, probably saved the city n bloody
riot last evening. Thomas Leydcn, tho

of New Jersey, is making a tour
through Minnesota under tho auspices of
the American Protective league. Tho
streets around tho market houso where he
was billed to speak last night were filled
with an oxcited mob, nrmed with clubs,
stones, eggs and firearms, ns early as "(
o'clock. Whilo tho crowd was surgl Aaround ono of tho entrances the me
master camo out and read n lettc fromCity Clerk Pendergast in which ue per.
emptorily refused to nliuw I.ey('wi t(,B Mseof the hull for tho night, or any" other night
on the grottud that it was pwf.lic property'
n part ot the taxes ot which were paid by
Catholic citizens. I.oydbj, tlien took acarriage nt the side entrance and drovorapidly nwny, tho crowd dispersing soon
after.

Ar.jhbliihop ltnurlck's Ailmlnlstrntor.
St. Louis, Sept. 20. Tho announcementrecently made that Archbishop Kenrick,

of this diocese, had been retired, nnd thatArchbishop Kain had been appointed nd- -
ministrntor, created consider.ihle of a sen
sation among me clergy and laity of thocountry. Many doubted the statement
nnd n Washington telegram denies thostory. Notwithstanding these denials itcan Le unequiovocally staled that suchappointment has been made. Archbishop
jimim-A- , iiuneicr, uns not oeen "deposed "
He has merely had an administrator

for his diocese.

Onveriillleiit Shmilil (tivn tlio Ullnea.
London-- , Sept. 30. At n meeting of tho

Miners' nssooiatiou nt Pontefrnct, inYorkshire, where the strikers' riots have
been most violent, this resolution was
passed: "In view of the
tion ot trade t limit it h the hk.1. hn.wit
action of the colliery capitalists, the gov-
ernment ought, through a vote of thohouse of commons, to declare that all the
mineral deposits belnnir tn n., ....ti
since ifimmedlate steps are not taken towork the coal nilnns thu iM.n...
do it to prevent the wholesale starvationor the people." i

ltrutally H.Htmi U111 !ll,li
IlACKKNSACK. N. J.. Kont OH rv

Smith, Joseph Staber and tho' i.t. I

wife, Pauline Staber. are
here, cbarffed with
hiRhwHy robbery. The Victim wiij. .,!....
Grady, superintendent of the brickyards
at Little Kerry. His assailants felled himwith a atone and then relievo,) hik. ..t
000. The money was recovered.

Heath committed them to th R.Aun.
sack jail. Grady's condition is critical.

Thrae Uv for a Haaeball.
HazAUU, Neb., Sent, art. Frail niiHl

dropped his baseball in an old wli i.i.
father's place. A eompaniou lowered himby a rope to get the hall, when he lut hisfooting and slipped to the bottom. Iliafather went down by means of a rope to
reaoua the boys. As the three liMr-- H
top the rope broke and thev fell
klUtid. ,

llrunswlek Yellow I'eTnr Seoiirjc.
Brunswick, Gn Sent. 9fl. PHva nihtv

OttMta of yellow fever de?elonl rMlonlor
Nineteen oases are under trttt
Snruenn Varrat aava tlmt ha . 1 '
7i7 i .7 j - uuro, uui unpeou
the fatalities to be numerous hereafter
and frost may be expected withiu twenty,
five days. Kleveu hundred suffering poor
tire issued three day's rations each day.

An Italian Ainhuaaailur ltealcus.
London, Sept. lift-C- ount Tornll!l nr.,.

aati di Vergani, Italian amhaaaiulnr t
reat Britain, has tendered bla ri..tion. His reason is that, daanita hia wmm..

ngs, the Home government allowed ans.
geraied importauoe to be attaohad to therepurt that a British duat should visitItalian ports next mouth.

Two Trainmen Itrawaaal.
MARQUKT-ri-i. Mich., riapt

Holler twekar and Hrwuian MoMalMa, idthe Ouluth and South Shora road, we
browned to tba bay by the owil'nM of ankia. Both war youug mm iad unwar--
IIVUi

fiUTHE KSFJD I

1 THAT CORES
m

MRS. OLIVER CIIKRRIFR.
Mnlono, N. V.

On Crutches 10 Years !

Seating sores that
WOULD NOT HEAL ll

CUItED! CUHED!
II n aw a Rmainitiiil 4 f?(. !

BOI UA.NAS BA Kf A I AK1L L.A. C
M Fnr wvenil yeare 1 hn iflVriiig from afl

KlmU 1 tin. Ml JHtMH'iK'r raltra ly mneremg
by the it'vrml rhydrlrins t ho attcndi-- m.

Enamei liiillliMl tho kill of them All. Itt--
Itncktnl hit fttr., AWAl'l
r l ata A lilnili mm ii'iisniat n "r.i.jj
snimilnjc nun lilch nothing vmiM B

alio broke out un my llntlitR n 1'!
1SIICK. Fnr tntnms I wui oiilluc! to

an in V lictl an') liaf miaiile lo waiKij
ZZS without rnitPhm f iriurr It'll ynnr.
M Last Fall I pun hnn-- 1 thr.t Mi of

SABSAPAJSILLA I
I of Davis Broa. ItlielrI me from the llrt.j

took It faithfully, pmi l can now nicviiu wjl81 liouaehulil Iiatlraud wnllt m ttellll
m ei vr.

i I am Buro that my ec it oa nr a in Ira etc aiW

BtuijMiiUM luau nniiprn nt inv irr n

l am very ainrertMy yourw,
HaXom, N. Y. MRS. OXIVKR CI1KHRIER.

iaS Q EWTLKM K N i Wf Pnrlngf teat tmnnl til of Mra.9
fWChcrricr, whidi In a rtroiiK euiioracim- i ol yuurl

v luanip qiiupoiinu. oiiHii)ve ncr nuicmem iuDotruo in riry r'fr.S We are vwy nspectluily juurs.n vVih HRrw
N. Y. Whulcaale ft Jtetall Druggi, I8Mione. Co., Belfast, Maine. I

Professional CarcT

JOHN It COYUfi,

TTOXNEY-AT- -
AW

Oflloe Ucddall buUding.

U. BURKS

Ottlco-Ro- om'

aLd l'.stcrly l O. Building, BhenanaoaU,
JBMmg, l'ottsvflle.

T. 110. -- TICK, t

SUKGZON DENTIN.or
Oor. Xln joj nintr

aoiloah, over Stein's drug store.

S. K38TLEH, M. D

pjHraiciAN and stmaKON.
Office -l-ft) North Jardtn street. 8hennr3oh.

D LONGACKE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgen and Dentwtry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at-tended to with promptness. Burgloal opera-Uon- sperformed with tne greatest oare. OftlceiCommercial Hotel, Hhenitndoah

jglRANK WOAIER.M. D.

BpicMUtin Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of the ere. eai)o,o and throat. Spectacles lurul,dieantced to suit all eves .m
Ofllce 18tiouth Jardin street. Shenandoah.

Eaiai D' 'J? su iaaAS
S3 SHOE nJ?lrVp. 1

Do you wear them 7 When next in need try a Oik
Best In the world.
5.0(L sTTirtiin a fi 00

MOOj so
$3.50 2.00

$2.50.
OH

2.00
UkEICS

2.25
$2.00 FOR SOYS-

If you want a Una DRESS Rllfic." IMSiia in ttui Mail
stylM. don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00er
$S oho. They fit equal to custom maaa and look and

Ifyouwlshtooconomlzeinyourfootwear.
"y purctiaslng w. L. Doufcljs Sl.oet. Name and

tiampea on me Doitsm, lo for It v hei you buy
ii.if.uui)UM, ..rocl-for- . M.a. Sold brl

JOWKl-H- t Bjr I..
M .Kouth Main street, Shenandoah. Pa.

Entirely

mmVki
NANDRAKEl AKD

A 8URK

GOSTIVENESS
Blliouanesa, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion. Diseases of
the Kldneys.Torpid Llvor
Knoumatiam, Dizziness.
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice. Eruo
tlons and Skin Dla

25s. P Uttti, Bt.i ir lU Srarfit,.
DEICI, J0HSSOI ft IOCS, Fropi.. Bortiartw, TU

W Off Ton a Mtmedy
vhieh Intw-- Safety t
ifiaoJfotfWr ftHd CJtllat." HGTHEB'S FRIEND "
tUbt oslsesusl of uit Horror aiiuf Jltak,


